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By Todd Aron
Staff Reporter

the Bob Devaney Sports Center, but
none represented the Cornhuskers. All,

except Iowa State's Cathy Day are part
of the Kansas team.

j)rre reason the Kansas team is so

appealing to the Nebraska natives is

Kansas coach Gary Kempf, Dickenson
said.

"I like the coach a lot," she said.
Herrold agreed.
"He's the ultimate," she said. "He

understands you and feels when you
reach your goals."

The loyalty shown by many Nebraska
high school athletes toward attending
home state colleges isn't necessarily
found in swimming.

Take for example Marcie Herrold
from Columbus; Chris Wright from Lin-

coln Southeast; Wendy Dickenson from
Lincoln East; Chuck Jones from Bel-levu- e

and Cathy Day from Papillion.
All five athletes swam in the Big

Eight championships last weekend at

and representing Kansas," Wright said."
Not all the natives left the state for

athletic reasons. Day chose Iowa State
because of its chemistry and ROTC

program.

Floor hockey
entries due today

Entry deadline is 5 p.m. today for
those wishing to participate in the
instrumental floor hockey tournament.

The tournament will include men's,
women's and co-re- c events. Entry fee is
$15 per team. The tournament will be
in Mabel Lee Hall, Friday-Sunday- . Those

wishing to enter teams can do so from 9
a.m.-- 5 p.m. today at the Campus Recrea-
tion Office, 1740 Vine St.

She also gets a boost from her family,
who came down to watch her.

The return to Lincoln brings mixed

feelings for Dickenson.
"It feels good to swim in this pool,"

she said.
But performing in front of relatives

and friends makes her nervous, she
said.

Dickenson finished fifth in the 500

freestyle and was on the 400 freestyle
relay team that won the last event of
the meet Saturday night.

Wright, who swam on a Lincoln Sou-

theast class A state championship
team during her senior year, said
Nebraska showed little interest in her.
That made the decision to attend Kan-

sas easier, she said.
"I like coming back as a Jayhawk

Herrold also lea for financial reasons.

"My folks put a lot of money in my

swimming," he said. "I thought 1 had to

pay them back. Nebraska didn't offer

me a scholarship, Kansas did."

During the Big Eight championships
Herrold qualified for the NCAA meet in

the 1,650 freestyle while they set the
Big Eight record with a time of 16:44.74.

She also finished first in the 400 indi-

vidual medley and 500 freestyle and
finished second in the 200 individual

medley.
"I wasn't satisfied with my perfor-

mance so far in this meet so I decided
to scratch the 200 IM and go for it in

the 1,650 freestyle," Herrold said.
Herrold said she loves coming back

to Nebraska to swim. "This pool is kick-ass,- "

Herrold said.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads
Ten words included

$2 00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads
$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS

35 il lillKI? (fvlflM TIM Cross-countr- rental ski equipment close out1 All

equipment in excellent shape Cycle Works. 27th & Vine

IPO notice ol unclaimed bicycles and miscellaneous
property. March 15 at 10 00 a m . 141 West P Stieet By

the Property Division
No Checks Accepted

19" Color T V Zenith Best offer Call

Stereo Receiver. E0. Cassette. 2 speakers. S200 0 B 0.
464 0288 Ask for Ron VanCleve or leave message.

Gerry's Sport & Ski

RENT BREAK
1 mile North of City Campus. as low asS231

Middle income HUD program. Couples or single parent
families. Yearly income less than S18.550 and at least
S600 per month.

Near new. 2 bedroom near campus. S350 plus deposit

Living dining and kitchen All new interior
near campus. S225 plus utilities message.

Just renovated duplex with low utilities near UNL at
2906 "0 St S295 pet month. 5

Serious grad student No smoking no drinking, no
parties Own room. bath. & garage. S200 plus food &

phone Call after 7 p m..

Swimwear
by Speedo & has it all... including ANOTHER location!.x Continental Great shape S90 6Arcane ' "X yv Stop in at either location &

ENTER the DRAWING for
over $1,000 in merchandise! !

Need not be present to win.
Enter thru March 12th.

1976 Fiat 131 Sedan New tires, new battery,
runs great $900. 489-468- 0

Spacious newer carpeted apartment. All
electric, large kitchen with dishwasher & qattwqe dis-

posal 521 N 25th St. Call 477-768- 41979 Trans-Am- . 57 000 miles loaded Can be seen at
2609 S 52ndActio 1 wear! !

Sunwear, FUNwear!
BMW 1600 Completely restored silver enamel, navy

interior Stereo See to appreciate 6

1973 Ford Country Squire Station Wagon-429- . S300
anytime

1975 Mustang, runs good. 8 after 5 p.m. or
before 10 a m

eggoons-- just right
for Spring Break

Counselors needed for summer day camp program
Must have experience in working witn children, know-

ledge and skills in teaching crafts, songs, qames. etc If

interested, fill out application at tne Northeast YMCA.
2601 N 70th St by March 18.r

Y Shoes!
For sale: 1985 Trans Am Excellent condition 14.000

miles Asking S12.500. Call after 9 00. 483-2- 18

'78 Honda Civic, gr eat transportation. $500
476-202- ask for Joe.

1120 "P"St.
Downtown

and now at Ben Simon's
Gateway

PLASMA DONORS
Earn up to $25 a week or S190 a month First donation

$10. second donation in the same calendar week (Monday
- Saturday) $15. New donors bring this ad in for a S2
bonus on the first donation

University Plasma Center
1442 "0" Street

Lincoln. NE
5

Effective until further notice.

Equipment for racqust span
baseball, softball & more.

. V 1979 Honda CBX 1 100 Super Sport. 6 cyl . 4.000 miles,
like new Must sell. S2.195 Call 8 days. 1

eves
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Freewheelin Bike Now Under New Ownership

Computerized
Speedometers

BMX
Latest freestyle
accessories
coming soon

Service
Sale
Complete Overhaul
All Makes $35.00

New
Pro Shop
At least 25
Off all Pro parts
Campagnolo,

Racing
Bikes
All Italian Models
on Sale
Bianchi, Olmo,
Pinarello

Redline . rxRegularly
$48.50Shimano, Installed

A
Specialized

Suntour,

Complete
Selection
of bikes
from
$149.00
85 Models on Sale
Panasonic,
Bianchi, Peugeot

Mountain
Bikes
Featuring Panasonic
ATB and RTB
Highly rated by Consumer

Clothes
Up to 50 Off
Da Vinci,
Bellweather, (zf $5

no extra charge

Tburing
Equipment
& Packs
Selected bags
& packs
drastically reduced
Cannondale, Rhode

Castelli,
Descente

GearReports
February 1986

rps& "J (g Now open
J J Sundays

Yfj 12 Noon to 5 RM
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